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Jimmy Harden 745-926-11 uefsttitr 34 miles south of Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)corner ofcannylayfe
By Doris Reynolds

The 17th Anniversary of
Rev & Mrs B R Moton and
family w.ll be held Sunday
m. ttning. November 5. 2006, at

1 00 a m Guestspeakerwill be
the Rev. W. D. Davis, pastor of
the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.The themeis "Called To

Lead With Integrity." I Samuel
16:1-1- 3.

The public is invited to
attend.

All men are invited to sltend
the Men's Fellowship Brwkftat
set fo. Saturday morning,
Novemb&r 4, 2006, beginning at
7:30 a.m. at Bothal African
Methodist Episoopal Church,
2202 Southeast Drive, whsrs
Rev. Bddtt L. Bvsrline is pastor.

Also; the man of the Good
Shepherd Family Worship
Family Worship Centerwill par
ticipate. Dr. Robert L.
McKenzie, pastor.

The Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
will sponsor their "Family St

Friends Day" on Sunday after
noon, November 12, 2006,
beginning at 3:00 p.m.

Let us not forget those who
were sick and shut-i- n. There are
many who are shut-i- n and your
prayerswould be most apprecia

Victory Baptist brings "Here's Lubbock" Event
As part of an ongoing com-

mitment to spreading the gospsl
of JesusChrist, and reaching out
to people across the region,
Victory Life Baptist Church is

bringing a world renowned min-

istry tHam to Lubbock.
; ""Here's Life1 Lubbock"' ii it '

evening of hope and encourage-mentleaturi- hg

DaHasbasedmin-

ister,Dr. Tony Evans,and hisson,
Anthony Evans. These popular
and dynamic Christian leaders
will deliver a message and a
musical ministry at 'he Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center at 7 pm
November 6, 2006.

Dr. .Evans is founder and
servesas Senior Pastor over the
7,000 member Oak Cliff Bible
Fellowship in Dallas. He is also
founder and president of The
Urban Alternative - a national

The "Pasture"
(A ministry newtletterof the Good
ShepherdFamily Worship Center)

New SermonSeries: "Letting
Gd Of Your Bananas"

Did you tend to cling to old
habits? Do you fall into self-defeati-ng

- ard all too familiar
ways of relating to peopleand sit-

uations?Do you find j ourselffac
ing the sameold
fears that keep
you from taking
chances and
moving ahead in
your spiritual,
physical and
financial life."

MoKenzle Just like the
monkey who

readiesinto a narrow neck jar to

gat t ) bananasin its grasp block
theway.You may beholding on to

hunch of rotten bananasthat are
sabotaging your family, your
home, your career and your

In this very important sermon
series,Dr. Robert McKenzie, will
teachyou about 12 vital keys that
can truly liberate your potential
for life and family.

This serieswill show you how
to live in the "Now" while creat-

ing a clear vision for the future.
Tmis serieswill unleashyour nat-

ural gifts, allow you to take r
ethntafeof cyegftunities at your
doontepa, nakeyour fears work I
fur you, kwpant your raeouroe
fuisMw mi be i

Or. wtf tfcow you j
hew to to know yourself bet--

tar I
uipjknktne nut your new--

aM wttt- - Ho will ahow

tive.
Also, there are those who

have lost their loved onrs
Remember,God is able.

Serviceswere well attended
last Sunday morning, October
29, 2006, at the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avonue, where Rev. B. R.

Motou it paster. New Hope is

the Clfttrch Where The People
really Carer

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer. The
Praise Team sung out of their
selections. After the morning
devotion with scripture . and
prayer, the New Hope Choir
sung sonpof praise.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Gerald
McDaniel of Hearn, Texas. His
subject was "Mission Is
Possible." His scripture text was
I Samuel 1:12-- 1; Psalm 126 and
Acts 1. It was a very inspira-

tional message.
Rev. McDaniel is thegrand-

son of JamesMcDaniel and the
nephewof SisterAnna McBride.
He is the proud Pastorof Mercy
Seat Baptist Church in
Washington, Texas. He is also
the youth advisor of the Lincoln
District Missionary Baptist
Association of Texas. He is the
husband of Felicia McDaniel

organization that seeksto bring
about spiritual renewal in urban
America. His son, singing-sensatio- n

Anthony Evans, is one of
Christian pop'smost distinct and
gifted artists.Together,the father-sd-ii

f6am will inspire othclVfd
findiasting itolutiohs'to MlfoB
iems through faith in Jesus
Cnn'st;

"Our passionwith this partic-

ular 'Here'sLife Lubbock' event
is to meet both the physical and
spiritual needs of our communi-

ty," says Victory Life Baptist
Church Pastor Brad Jurkovich.
"This is the mission of our church
every day of the year, and with
and event of this magnitude we
believe we have a chance to
broadenour reach."

Partconcert,part crusade,the
two-ho-ur event promises to

ticketsavailable

and the father of Alanna and
Nicholas.

After the invitation to disci-plcsh-ip

wasextendedto the con
gregation. the morning
announcements were read by
Sister Linda Henderson.All vis-

itors were welcometfoyBrother
Billy Dailey.

Come Tuesday, November
7, 2006, is a verf important day
for all of us. It It the day when
the General Ejection will be
held. If you re a registered
voter, you totue an obligation to
go to the polllaml castyourpre-

vious vote. The pollsflre open
from 7:00 a. m. until :00 p. m.

If youfet an opportunity, take
someojyyvithyou to the polls.

You also have an opportuni-

ty to vote in Early Voting
through Friday, November 3,
2006. So get up and get to the
polls, because every vote will
count! Pk-s- don't stay at
home!

Dcn't forget the monthly
meeting oL the Federation of
Choirs will meet Sunday after-

noon, November 26, 2006,
beginning at 2:30 p. m. at uV
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, 2511

Fir Avenue, where the host pas-

tor is Rev. J. Jerome Johnson.
Sister Bennie Sims is president.

Life Life
encourageall thosein attendance.
Tickets to the event are free, and
provided as an outreachministry
ofVictory Life Baptist Church.A
love offering is optional for atten-

dees,and thosein attendanceare
ertfc'6ttWg6B' 'tO" bring"' Vdrffie'd '

grjbda whteh will betieflt'disad-- :
van'taged families on the --jouth
Plains this holiday season.

"We believe in bunging
dynamic and gifted speakersand
performers to our region," says
Pastor Brad Jurkovich. "Our
church body is committed to
reaching out in any number of
ways. By investing in thesekinds
of qu'lity events, we hope to
enrich the lives of countless oth-

ers - and this is exactly what
Victory Life is all about."

For more information about
the event or to schedule inter

for a LIMITED TIME ONLY! I

NovemLer19, 2006 3:00 pm
Municipal Auditorium

Ticket availableat Select-A-Se- at location
Call 806-770-20-

00 or toll tree 800-235-128- 8

For moreinformation, call Faye Brown or Joytw Wright
806-744-612-3, 762-361- 2 or 786-297- 1

GospelFest2006i

Discount

Ditcouni ticket ONLY $28
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Hey men, the
time is close!

Saturday morning,November4,

2006, is almosthere fix the Men's
Fellowship Breakfast with Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal
Clrurch andGoodShepherdMen.

Theyareaskingfor ChurchMen
to comeout andbe fed and fellow-

ship at Bethel, 2202 Southeast
Drive. All Men are askedto bring
their appetite, their son, a relativeor

er.

It gets startedat 8:30 a.m. For
more information call either 747-659-1.

745-32- 07 or 763-814- 4.

views with Evans Ministry Team
contact Pastor Brad Jurkivich at
(806) 698-655- 3 or email
info.victorvlifelubbock.orp.

Church

LubLock
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Pre-Nce- d Counseling? Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE JR.
Director Mortician

7 1 .r K. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

LubJock,Texas 79403 ax (801)) 744-900-3

Bethel,African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 DRIVE

FAX No.

Intercessory 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

WednesdayBible. Study

12:00 Noon and
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Prayer

Morning Worship 11:00am

6:00pm

Father, Redeemer,
Brother"

CHCt CommunityDentalCtMe
Parkway 806.687.6259

ParkwayCommunityHealthCenter 4jQhetmenCommunityHealthCenter
Boulevard 806.767.8744 ?301 Avenue 806.748.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
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CARING FOR LUBSOCX
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Let'sWeepFor Our Children

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ " Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

I Timothy 3:1-- 2 - This
know that in the last days per-

ilous ties shall come for men
shall be lovers of their -- wn
selves, covetous, boasi s,
proud, blasphemers,disobedient
to parents, unthankful, and
unholy.

"The Lord told us aboutwhat
to be in the last and evil days.
The Churches suppose to be
about God's business,and that's
soulsbeing saved.

Isaiah 58:1 - The Lord said,
cry aloud, sparenot, lift up your
voice like a trumpet, and show
my people their transgression.

The Churches lovemoney,
and theDevil hasmadethemone
a hell of a deal. That'sgoing on
now. The Churches look ue
other way while the Devil
kills!!!

John 14:6 - Jesussaid, I am
the way, the truth, and the life.
No man comesUnto the Father,
but by me.

Jesussaid, go into the world
and teach andpreachto mankind
my word to the world, but the
Churcheswanted to teachman's
rights for every man, woman,
boy and girl! II

Yes, The ChurchesDid
Rob God!!!

John 10:10-1- 1 - Jesussaid,
the thie; (The Devil) cam not,
but to steal,kill and to destroy. I
am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it
more abundantly (richly). I am
the good shepherd. The good

The membersof tbe Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwant to share the
following about the jubject,
""Leader Or Follower?", with the
scripturebeing St Luke 5:27-3- 2.

A close friend askedGhandi,
"If you admireChris somuch,why
don'tyou becomea Christian?" It
is said that he replied, "When I

meeta Christiaw who is a follower
of Christ, I may considerit."

But isn't thatwhata Christians

supposedto be - a follower of
Christ? Joe Stowell, former presi-

dent of Moody Bible Institute,
wrote in Following Christ "Many
of us lie out cur faith as though
(Christ) exists to follow us. We

cometo believethatChristexiststo
follow us. We cometo believethat

Crist exists to satisfy our

( hurch news wee well attend-

ed last Sunday morning, October
29, 2006, the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,

whereRev. EdwardCanadyis the
proud pastor.

Services got tnderway with
SundaySchoolbeginning at 10: 10

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harris in charge. Sister
Hams taught tbe morning lesson
and Pastor Canady reviewed the
lesson.The morning scripturewas
God Answers Prayers." The

scripture was I King 3:3-- 1 4. It

was anotherwonderful lessonfor
all in attendance.

The morning worship begun
at 11:15 a.m. with Sister Shirley
Canady and Sister Barbara
Johnsonin chargeof the morning
devotion.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Mission sung
God's praisesto the highest. It is

always good to praise God
through aiongs of praise.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful sermon. His
subject was "You Can Run, But
Vou Can't Hide " His scripture
wasJonah 1:1-- 7.

Lei ui continueU amy for our
sick and shut-i- n. Among them
include Sister EthflJ William who
i& still ill

Stsiei Luella Harris lost her
janoVJoughtariu Uajqpa,At this

shepherd gives his life for the
sheep.

The children today have a
right to do their own thing. On
what's called "My Space", the
sexual predatorsare like wolves
after our tittle sheep, and they
won't go away!!! (The thing
about tlwse wolves, tbr child
molester, otvoe they have violat-

ed our children, he needs to be
castrated,deprived of his testes.
Thenyou canput them anywhere
in any neighborhood and in any
rmrt of the city. Then we don't
have to worry about him being
checkedon for any reason!!!)

America It's Crying
Time!!!

That disobedient march
.called 'We Shall Overcome' has
called for progress now on dis-

obedient in the Churches,
schools, homes,and on jobs.
America is a mess!!!

Romans l:21a-2-2 & 25 --

Because when they knew God,
the Christians, they glorified him
not as God. Neither was thank-

ful, but became vain in their
imaginations (dreamers), and
dieir foolish heartwas darkened.
Professing themselves to be
wise. They became fools. Who
changedthe truth of God into a
lie, and wo.shipped and served
the creature (Martin Luther
King) more than the creator
(God), who is blessed forever.

AMEN.
Did You Follow Cod Or

Martin Luther Kingr ?

demands.This disguised form of
self-servi- religion sets Christ up
asjust one morecommodity in life

thatwill enhance andempowerour
dreams."

When Jesuscalled His disci-

ples to follow Him, He meantthat
He would do theleadinganddirect-

ing; they would do the following
(Luke 5:27). Like the disciples,we
must give up our will, obey Him,
and chooseto "lose" our lives for
Him

Without too muchthought,this

might soundsimple. But in reality,
it is impossibleto do on our owi.
Only by choosingeachdayto letgo
of ourownplansandby trustingthe.

Holy Spirit's leadingcanwe coop-

erate with His work in us.

This is God's way of teaching

time, servicesare pending.

Thought For TheWeek: "A
hypocrite will often Pray on his

Your Vote mi Sunk

Call or send your

-

Our children have rights to
steal,deal, and to kill; and spend
their lives in jails. N' v they're
slaves - eat this, drink this, put
on this, and many are on their
way to hell!!!

Dtutereitemy 21:41 - The
Lord said,you shall get sonsand
daughters,hut you shall not
enjoy them, for they pball go into
captivity.

America's children are dying
arcand u as that TV tells them
lift is just a game.The Churches
are going about theirbusiness--

Money, Money, Money;Shamo,
Shame,Shamelll
Luke 23:28-2-9 - Jesus said,
weep not for me, but weep for y
ourselves and your children.
Behold (look), the daysarecom-

ing when they shall say,blessed
are the barren (no children), and
the wombs thatare never bare,
and the paps (breast) which
never gave suck.
The lukewarm Churches are
going aroundsaying, "Prayingis
out of our schools.America, let's
put prayer in our children. Then
it's in school. Americadon't be
no fool! I

Luke 23:30-3-1 - Jesussaid, then
shall they began to say to the
mountains.Fall on us, and to the
hills cover us. For if they do
thesethings in a greentree,what
shall be donein the dry tree?
I Corinthians 5:5 - (America)
your glorying is not good. Know
you not that a little leavens the
whole lump.

us to become Hissubmissivefol

lowers insteadof the leader.

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
membersarereminding the people

'of God that if God's People"Pray,
JustPray!" n Chronicles 7:14.

The memberswill meet in the
homeof Brother& SisterHezekiah'

& Brenda Nickles, 2119 64th
Street

For thosein hecommunitywho
are no feeling well, move that
mountain.Mark 11:22-2-6. We are
trying to reach theuntouched.

All cornelYou're invited.
lister Dorothy Hood, preai-- ;

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson
vice president;SisterElnojji Jones,--

teacher; and Sister Rosiatmaf
Henderson,secretary.

kneeson Sunday,andPrey
On his kneeson Sunday,andPrey
on his neighbor on Monday!"

Think about it!

Is Appro!

-1875

PleaseVote for
Dan MOORE.Jr.

Yew ComervctHv CaiwWcrfe for
Lubbock County CwnmfsetoiMr, Prtdoot 2
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We are the largest distributorof gospelmusic in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachm
training,churchbulletins, Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDi, videos, DVUs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 iMWton, OK 73502

for orderblank.

580 248

from theDekofVr$on DA Smfi
UnpreparedMinority Leaders

Wednesday, October 25.
2006, 1 rushed home to see Lou

Dobbs Tonight present "CNN
America Votes 200F Special:
Broken Borders." The program
was aved from the historic
Empire Theater in &an Antonio,
Texas.

The location of die program
was important pecause San
Antonio is a city a little more
than 1 hours Vdrive from tbe
Mexican northexu border with
the southern border Of the
United States. San Antonio is
the secojjd-mo-st populated city
m the state of Texas and seven-

th-most populated in the
United Statesas of the 2005 U.
S. Censusestimate.The city has
a population of over 1.2 million.
The eight county metropolitan
areashave a population of over
I. 8 million. The racial make up

is: 32 non-Hispa- White,
7 African-America- n, 2

Asian, 1 Native American and
58 of Hispanic.

SanAntonio, with its boom-

ing economy and good paying
jobs like Toyota Automotive
Plant and the H. B. Zachry
Construction Corporation (a
plant that employs more than
II, 500 people in various pro-

jectsthat include power genera-

tion plants, chemical refineries,
retrofit air quality control sys-

tems, highways, bridges, dams,
U. S. embassiesand other spe-

cialty project throughthe world)
is a magnet for unemployed
workers including illegal immi-

grants that can easy blend in
with the populace.

The purposeof the town hall
meeting ws to hear about the
impact of illegal immigratjon on
the., qualify, of .

life for. $11
Americans and how it has
changed the lives of many
Americans. The participants
were made up of lawmakers,
local officials, law enforcement
officials, leaders of advocacy
and an audience of the middle-cla- ss

and proletariats.
Proletariats Jre defined as the
working class who lack capital
or their own means of produc-

tion and must sell their usually
unskilled labor in order to sur

Chad ladftMtUAii

vive These people are consid-

ered the lowest social or eco-

nomic classof a community.
What struck this writer du --

ing the courseof the debatewas
how ill preparedfor debatewere
those representing the Hispanic
community. There was an out-

right display of polemic. The
president of United Latin
American Citizens acted as an
aggressive racist controversial-
ist with no facts or indication of
what the purpose or the agenda
for the moment was. The presi-

dent of LULAC made tin
statements:" I think we needto
have some facte, you know you
said the myths and lies here.
You know wehave to recognize,
first andmoat important, they're
not illegal aliens. They're not,
from outer space. They're
humanbeings.Call them undoc-

umented. Have respect for them
... Second thing that I want to
clarify here isvery important is
the fact that theundocumented,
the immigrants who come here
to the United States have con-

tributed $519 billion to Social
Security and they will never ...
(Lou Dobbs questionedthe peri-

od) The time they'vebeen here.
OK, 519 billion have been left
in the coffers of Social Security.
Now, let me ask you that theyy
don't collect that money. Where
is that money?They also over a
lifetime have $80,000 that they
pay in taxes.The undocumented
pay local, state, and federal
taxes and Medicare, OK, where
is that money? Every yearover
$80,000 tbeypay in taxes,moio
than they'll ever collect in a
lifetime back in services ...
There's going to 33 .million,,
unskilled, workcs tiiatJs.&qiQg-- . .

to be needed,Who do you think ,

they're going to come from?
We're taken advantage of for
many, many years...human
resources. You "mentioned
they'redraining the hospitals.,,
and thatnot true, sir. You're not
being fair. You're not tailing the
truth to the public here because
they arenot, They arecontribut-
ing. We're not being invaded,
you know? What'sall this hys-

teria? Is it because the Latino

lrUi fclku

Call lib imuiedtarHy tor a
tree Initial Consultation

IM

St Habla

1302 Texas Avenue Lubbock, Texas (80b) 7410284

population is growing is such'
great numbers that we fear the
voting power? What did
President Reagan tell
Gorbachev? What did he sty?
... Tear down that wall! And
now we want to build walls ...
We need to protect (speakiagof
illegal aliens) their rigfeta as
human beings, their rights, their
civil rights, their labor rifhte."

The interim president df lK
Mexican American Legal
Defense and Education Fund
was so immature and ill timed
about racethat Lou Dobbs said
to "him end you know wbtt
else?It is (talking about race) is
thelast refuge of peoplewithout
arguments. I' is the last refuge
of people without fact."

The sheriff of Webb county
was.so confused he said I don't
like the word Mexican or illegal
aliens. Dobbs said, "You don't
like the word Mexican." The
sheriff said, "I don't like illegal
aliens. Mexican is OK.

The only someone who
seemingly made sense was a
mat I would describeasaprole-

tariat. He said to Dobbs "Yes,
sir, there is a problem of racism
that comesalongwith colonial-

ism that continues to permeate
this society. Hie
of the original people of this
land that is what the problemis.
And until the identity of the
machica, which is the hi jxicano
is entered in as an indigenous
person immigration legislation,
there will never be justice
because we were displaced of
our lands and until our proper
identification is returned back
us to, our land will never be
returned to $ii,t, at ,leastfi,

MRpu ipaojjje.to thisland.,.,
The problems i hove with

the gentleman Statementare the
facts. If my maternal grand-

mother is Native American and
indigenoushow is the Mexicans
indigenous.

Nothing was reallyachieved
as I see it in that meeting
because of the leaders of the

Mexican community were
shooting from the lip and not
the hip of knowledge.

Automobi'e Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

Defective Produns
Work Injuries

Medical
VVrx ngful Death
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Kiti Ci4nt( u eslaeeMas wH

inlgUsheertlaw.coin

Ossie Curry FuneralHome
A CC 111 1

iltioraameJrunerais
$3995 Pre-btuH- al InsuranceAgfes 1--

85

compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

191(806)741-028- 4
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RotaryClub donatesbooks to Parkway
The Rotary Clu. of Lubbock

ilined with students at Parkway
Momentary at noor on Thursday
and presented the students with
new scienceresourcebooks pur-

chased with funds raised by the

club
Members of th Rotary Ctab

teamed with the Outback
Steakhousefor a nJndraising lun-

cheon two weeks ago which net-

ted more than $3000. With the
money,the Club purchasedcopies
of the "ScienceSaurus" handbook
for Parkway Elementary. The
book, an essential science com-

panion for students in grades 4

and 5, is a comprehensive refer-

ence book aligned with national
and statescssoeastandards.

USD Science Coordh.uor
Kim Perry said "Scianctsurua'
iatrothwei and reviews ksy sci--

topics atltl provides clear,
detailed txpfofftfons. It will be
an ideal coTr)ltKSit to the LI9D
dancecotrteulum and will be an

exoellefll rsfWwioe for students."
Stita-Jbtid- ed textbooks were

r ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

Fof mors informationaboutme
Importancsof artiducatton.ptececontact

www.Antf1cansForThe Axts.org.

R 9 2 Wk(& Ilk j Wk vivaw! v G I H wwl

adopted in 1999 and schoolswill
not receive new and updated
books to inflect updated TAKS

information until the .chool year
2011-201- 2 "ScienteSanrus"
will be an excellent resource to
accompanyaging textbooks.

Terry Key, president of the
Rotary Club, Paul Willems of the
Outback Steakhouse, Keith
Larremore. chairman of the sci-

ence book project, and LISD
Wayne Havens

will participate in the event
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"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
Hills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

OP

Superintendent

TMi

Chatman

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

f J0JVER15YEARS
N& 20S- - l9tK.Street

X yJWk Lubbock,TeXas79403

4j Phone806765-555-5
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UMC Level 1 TraumaCenter
WhenTraumaStrikes, We Answer the.Call

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the legion.

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM

zt

jiMC mm Ac fitu Level J Trauma Center m Tttrn and UMC is still the cmij Level 1 TraumaCcnm ;

A holistic approachto cancercare

Sophiehad always teen projd of her beautffut brunette heir. So when she test

her heir while undergoingchemotherapyat Joe Arrington CancerResearchand

Treatment Center (JACC), depressionthreatenedto overwhelm her. But because

JACC usesa holistic approach,treating body, mind and spirit, her doctors refused

to let thathappen.During hernextvisit, a nursebroughtSophieto the "Look Goad,

Feel Good" room well-stock- ed with wigs and turbans and put a shaggy blonde

wig on her head. When Sophiesaw how good she looked, shesmiled and began

trying on everything in sight Sophietook home two wigs that day the platinum

blondeshaganda fiery red bob. Thanks to JACC,Sophiehascompletelyrecovered

from cancer.But herhair remainsIn j perpetualstateof change.

Sophiecottldn't face life as a

baldwoman.
Soshedecidedto seeif blondesreally had more fun.

"VHBaaaalOBMsnfai

If you thought votingwastoo muchof a hassle,think again.

Voting in Texasis now easier, fasterandmoresecurebecause

thepowerof thevote hasbeencombinedwith thepowerof

technology.Be readyfor theNovember7 generalelection by

getting all the factsaboutvoting convenienceand locations.

Ktaiar. factor. Mbre Secure.

Program of R)gcr William, ,

Office of the Secretaryof Slate



RenowneddancetroupAiley II to perform in Midland
MMfmd, ft as- TheMkflsnd

African Americr Roots
HistoricalCultural Arts Council,
Inc. will sponsor Alley Tl on

Wednesdayevening.November 8,

2006. at the Midland High School
Auditorium, beginningat 800p.m

The Alley II 2005-200- 6

National Tour is ponsored by
Mctl i It- - I ouniiatton

Alley II is an exceptionalcom

pany that merges the spirit and

energyof the count--" 's bestyoung
dancetalent with tlu .tassionand
creativevision of today'smoatout-

standingemergingchoreographers.
Ailey II beganin 1974 as theAlvin

Ailey Repertory Ensemble,when
Alvin Ailey initiated a workshop
composedof the most promising
scholarship students from The
Ailey School. The original mem-

bers of the Company were hand-pick- ed

by Mr. Ailey from among
that group. Ailey II embodiesMr.

Ai ley's pioneering mission to
establishan extended culturalcom-

munity that providesdanceperfor-

mances, training and community
programs for all people.Today, it
hasbecomeone of the most popu-

lar dancecompaniesin the United
states.

Under the artistic directionof
Sylvia Waters, Ailey II invigmtes
theAmerican dancesceneby oifer-in- g

unique opportunitiesfor artists,
Ailey II companymembers refine
their technique wW? gaining
invaluable performing and teach-

ing experienceduring their tenure
with the Company.Tliroughout its
history, many .tiley II company
meibarshjive pone on to pursue
lueessfulf careers as dancers
teachers andchoreographersvvfth

Alvin Ailey American Dance
Theater, other professional dance
companies,on Broadway and in
schools.

In recent ycru, Ailey H's dis
tinctive repertory has included
works by dance masters Alvin
Ailey, Talley Beatty, UlyssesDove,
Lar Lubovitch, Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theater Artistic
Director Judith Jamisonand such
innovative choreographers as
Robert Battle, Donald Byrd,
Shapiro& Smith,AvilaWeeks and
Kevin Wynn. The Company's
2005-200- 6 tour consistsof perfor-

mances in over 40 United States
cities. Ailey II celebratedits 30th
anniversaryat the Apollo Theater
in spring 2005.

Aile, II continues to win
unmatched critical praise for its
residenciesat major colleges and
universitiesas well as its visits to
elementary, middle and high
schools across the U.S. The
Company has received numerous
honors,awardsand proclamations
in recognition of its community
outreach programs. Showcasing
the talei:t of the country's beat

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrqit

HIP'' BlHraSPBBfflHalaBHlaH

Punhdsed beautiful, color
pk tufe uf the manwho believed

)0t i ould all be free Perfectto
hany in your church, homeor
school Makei a greatgift too!

Sendc heckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest

W2 t 28tn Street
l ubbock,TX 79404

young dancers, the critically
acclaimedAiley II brings exciting
danceandinnovativeoutreachpro-

grams to diverse communities
throughoutthe country

TicketsareGeneralAdmission
$10; Reserved: $20 & $15. Groups
(10) Discounts. For additional
information, call (432) 682 2864.

This event is partially support
ed by Arts Assemblyof Midland,
Texas Commission on the Arts,

Petmian Rasin Area Foundation.
Manpt-- i t o nidation Midland
Independent School District.

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter

:

Midland Festival Ballet, Midland
Reporter & Telegram, and the

FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlaygrounfcf
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage

Midland Black of
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MOORE.Jr.
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RENT SPECIALS

EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans
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Entrepreneurs.
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Dan
Commtoelonar,

24-Ho- ur

J
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www.OneTonshGrandma.com

"Our governmentmust reflect the
people of Texas-stron-g, proud,
courageous, and caring. To
guaranteeprosperityfor Texas,we
must lift all Texans.
That's the Texas ( want my

granddaughtersto inherit. That's
the Texas ! believe all of us are
committed to creating."

CaroleKeetonStrayhorn

Carole.Keeton Strayhorn Is a proven
leadeTTlShewas the first woman in v history
elected-Texa- s Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Often called a trailblazer, Carole Keeton
Strayhorn was the first woman elected to the
Texas Railroad Commisslon-a-nd re-eleci- ed in
1996 with the highest vote total in 9 statewide
contestedrace; first woman rneyor of Austin and
servedthree terms; first woman presidentof the
Austin School Board, and Irst woman president
of the Austin Community CollegeBoard.

s

Comptroller Strayhorn's lifelong record of
achievementand public service is rooted in her
passionfor education.She beganher career
a public school teacher,before being elected
the school board. ComptrollerStrayhorn is as
an "education watchdog" for the peopto of
Texas. She has been endorsedby the Tsxas
State Teachers Association and the Tsxas
Federationof Teachers.
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Carole'svision for Texasis her TexasFirst Plan:
GreatSchoolsTor our Real for
our and ResponsibleGovernment for
our citizens. She unveiled her Health
Plan to CHIP.

Carole will implement her Texas pjgn
that allows every high to attend a
two-ye- ar public community college or

the statepicking up the tabfor tuition,
fees and books. "I would ratherspend$2500 a
year a young Texan than ovar 1$,00Oa
year incarcerating Texan." ,

CaroleKeetonStrayhorn is anatfvsTexanand
a honors of ths UrrfvsrsWy of
Texasat Austin. She is married to Ed Strayhorn,

a former teacherand coch. Carole Keeton
is proud of her four sonsand

ner six young (the newestarrival
just a coupleof monthsold).
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JpTEditorials Comments Opinions if$r

VOTING SHOULD BF, ON
YOUR MIND! THIS N THAT
is hoping that VOTING is on

your mind for Tuesday,
NOVEMBER 7, 2006 from
7:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. If you
are A REGISTERED VOTER,
you have an obligation to exer-

cise your right to vote. This year
is a wry important time to vote
as Texan - we will be electinga
GOVERNOR. Not only the
Governor'sRace, hot titerswill
be local races as well, to get
randy ami go to the polls sad
vote. Thereis tio txoufvonecan
give ac to not voting. So many
peopleover the yearsdiedso we
would Imve this valuableoppor-

tunity. Alto, EARLY VOTING
will end FRIDAY NOVEM-
BER 2008. So no matterwhen
you vote, pleasedo so. Justjoin
THIS N THAT at thepolls. You
know once you cast your valu-

able vote, you feel different, and
will be proud to know you have
voted, so pleasedo so!!

GOVERNOR ROYCE
WEST DAY SET! THIS N

THAT is glad to know that
STATE SENATOR ROYCE
WEST will serve as GOVER-
NOR OF TEXAS for Saturday,
November 18, 2006. This hap-

pens when the Governorand Lt.

Governorare out of the State of
Texas. SENATOR ROYCE
WEST is a veteranStateSenator
from Dallas. This will become
anotherhistoric day in Texas, as

day,
of some

along
schooleveryday and

too many of
theui have no
idea of what
they want their
future to be. As

matterof fact,
an
large numberof
studentsdo not

Howard realize thti the
day is coming

when they will no longer be
able to dependupon their par-

ents, whom have given in to
themon and failedto
impressupon them that the day
of is

School systems which are
awareof the aimless
of ouryouthhavebeenbusy try-

ing to create avenuesfor stu-

dentswith social, and
that prevent

them from being in
school setting. Public

schools offer Fre-GB- D and
other for
the 'bam to teach and hard t6
reach'students.Thereare

to to alleviatepoverty and
educate our youth, by r.;aay,
names, roeh as Youth

Point, OIC and many
othersby other names

on where they are located.

(806)

this Blatk man has madea mark
in Texas

PENNY THE
BARBER SAYS,
LIFF. Let go of the THINGS
hat drag you down."

STAND TALL,
THIS N THAT wants

those HIGH
to con-

tinue to stand tall in all your
games youplay. You are still
our Keep your
eyes om the prize as you play
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
on Friday evening, 3,
at ttQQ p.m. at Lowrey Field.
THIS N THAT believes the
Matadors will win, so let's go to
the game and support these

fellows. Let them know
thay arestill

VVERY GOOD
THIS N THAT and

many Lubbock citizens which
included parents, and rel-

atives were in attendance of the
final football games of our mid-

dle schools MID-

DLE & DUNBAR
MIDDLE SCHOOL. 7th and
8th grades were in
in the final games of the year.
THIS N THAT was glad to be
present,and therewere no
that lost, as both were winners.
It's so good to seeyoung people

in various events and
show good This
was very good outing at the
Estacado High School Football

SnGinaue
by Renetta
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adventures
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physical problems

successful a
regular !
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Turning
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LetterPojicf

HASTINGS
"CHOOSE

MATA-

DORS!
ESTACADO

SCHOOL MATADORS

WINNERS!

November

WINNERS
PRO-

GRAM!

ALDERSON
SCHOOL

competition

participate
sportsmanship.

a

becoming organh&ffdns
i!WBrToiSs

Howard

with the training. Youth are
given a second chance to
regroup and make a decision'
aboutwhat theywish their lives
to be like as adults.

As much effort as is put
foith to helpyoungpeoplebuild
and leadwholesomelives, there
are still those who are looking
xbr a quick buck with "little
effort. Some will enroll iu these
programsseekingthe 'oopholes
that will permit them to receive
a grant or a check for being a
part of the program,but actual-

ly haveno intention of learning
anything which will bouefit
them in the future. They turn a
deafearto anyonewho attempts
to steer them on the right path,
as they feel that they sjrjtady-bav-e

all of the answersto the
puzzleof life.

What too many of our youth
have is the absenceof God in
their heartsand the presenceof
too much of the 'Hip Hop' in
their heads. have lost
'sight on what is right and any
and everythinggoes. The puz-

zle their parentsdo not seem
to care. How can we find a
child and help him when his
parents supporthis wayward
ways?

It is past time for us to get
'in cinque' mC impress upon

Th?editor sadpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters sadencourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con-

cerns, praise, gripesand celebrations.It's whu we want - to keep

our Blayk community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

Awmuoa lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and city so

that wemayknow where you are from andso that our readersmay

seehow far our publicationreaches.

You OM bring your letter to our office or send it throughthe

mall to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: wdigatfoihfgitbaUiet or tax

your letter to 741-000- 0

young

friends

team

They

Field When the contests were
over BOTH TEAMS were
applauded for what they had
done It was just an outstanding

evening of excitement
KENT HANCE WILL

HELP TEXAS TECH! THIS N

THAT is glad the Board of
Regents of Texas Tech
University chose a dedicated
gentleman, KENT HANClTas
the new chancellor of Texas
Tech University. There is no
doubt aboutit! riANCfwill do
well and TexasTech, Uib City of
Lubbock, and West
benefit from his si

a very good posture Fall

GOOD FOR K

N THAT is gladto tffethertwill
be a MEN'S BREAKFAST I6n
Saturday morning, November4,
2006 at the,Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 Southeast Drive. The
breakfastwill beginat 7:30 a.m.
Participating in this event will
be Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church and Good
Shepherd Family Worship
Center. Men are invited to come
out and fellowship with break-

fast, and discuss how monies
can be acquiredto sponsorabas-

ketball league at the Boys and
Girls Club. Just to have a dia-

logue about helping our young
peopleshould be great. So if you
want to help, come out on
Saturday morning, November4,
2006.

parents to take a more active
rlositive role- - in, the lives, of.

When somestudents
wear this,

Hopkins

LearningThrough Listening0 program
increased

stucjents learning
disabilities difficulties.

mora Information:
RFB&D's Rational Unit of
Altx Blocker
toll fr: 877-246-73- 21

ftftfak

As this issue is distributed,
it will be voting time or voting
wil. e just over no what it will
be. Almost or recent history if
you've voted, let's hope your
candidate will win or won
whichever is relevant. On the
other hand, if your candidates
win or won,
but if your candidateswill
or lost, you did your part. You
did your American defy; you
took time to go to the polls or
mailed in y our ballot. You
made your voice heard. For
that, we say bless you! That'?
the American Way as well as
your

It really hurts when you see
people, Black people
who complain and are apathet-
ic, sorry or just plain too lazy
to vote. The real
thing is when they say so what
titey are going to do what they
want to anyway,my vote won't

Believe again. Santa Land
will be its 50th

this year, and Parks
andRecreationis trying to make
it the bestever for the children
of the SouthPlains! Eachyear,
oyer 30,000 visitors enjoy this
free family event filled with an
abundanceof holiday spirit and
cheer.
Santa's reindeer are over 15

yearsold, and Santaneeds
sponsorsto help one rein-

deereach. For $660, you canbe
a part of this family tradition for
years to come. Your name or
logo will be-o- a sponsorsign
placedby the reindeerscenefor
the next three yeslJnjiddi- -

tfkVrfncf AV&bJte,,

It gives them a better
chanceto wear this.

lesminsthroughHstenins

A Johns shows
for the iJind &

by 38
a test group of with

and

For
Texas

lose

duty.

eight
fund

for

by P.

count, or other excusesfor not
or caring the price

that was paid for them to have
the rignt to vote.

Theprice washigh deathby
mob scarce

tactics, Jim Crow,
immoral or just

plain tactics to keep
Black people frost the polls.

When we make theseweak
and sorry excusesfor sot vot-

ing, there is no excuseor rea-

son for not title pre-

cious right to vote. We moan,
groan and but fail to
go to the polls. But for your

the
- pact to votes.They know who
. votes ndwho do not. Know

one of them. One of the most
things we, the

Digest, obtained th;
voting recordsone yearand ran
the names of these names of
visible leaders, self

imately 3,000 hits to the home
page per month and
and in the Parks and

Spring
Guides. Parks and
staff Wise and Nancy
Neill are available for media

and as at
your next or luncheon.

for more and
sponsor

contact at 775-267- 0 or
NancyNeill at 775-268- 5!

Santa Land is an annual
FREE holiday festival lasting
two weeks from 10-2- 3

and openfrom 6:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. nightly. Located in

sflia'a"

Think About It!
WhereWill You Fit Into Your

congraruiatfaoi,

especially

disturbing

knowing

hanging, violence,

ungodly

Southwest

growing!)

Recreations Activity
Recreation

Whitney

interviews speakers
meeting
information addi-

tional
Whitney

Decemher

and otherwise not only did
some not vote. Somewere not
pnly registeredto vote. The sad
and bad situation must was
vocal in-- the

about what they
am doing. My answer is and
has always been what are you
doing? As the old wives tale
goesif you arenot a part of the
solution. You are a part of the
problem.

react
to voters,and they know if and
when you vote in the primary.
They can tell how you voted,

or but
not who you voted for, but if
you voted. So vote! Voting is
your right as it has been
brought and paid for in blood.

Closing "You
can't teach what you don't
know andyou don't leadwhere
you don't go."

Reindeersponsorsneeded Land!
celebrating

anniversary

Rectfwtien

RFB&D'V)

wwvyfbdtexas.org

study
Recording Dyslexic's

contentacquisition

altxQrfbdtaxas.org

Future?

Eddie Richardson

segregation,
discrimination,

exercising

complain,

information, politicians,

sickening

appointed

opportunities,

community.
Complaining

Remember,politicians

Democratic Republican,

Thought:

for Santa

University

Dan MOORE.Jr.
Your Conservative Candidatefor

Lubbock County Commissioner,Precinct 2
I supportyour property rights and lower tax on your

property. I want to leattyi the con and improve the
quflllry of Ceonty Service

lpt9rfM.org2006dmoore )l) difrM$x gmaH.com
Your Vole and SupportIs Afpreted

outfjtoesft3Btget
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street.Now York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Madia Group
San Francisco,CA

Mackenzie Park, it features a
festive holiday village with a
60-fo- ot lighted Christmastree,
animated displays, traditional
holiday scenes,bonfires to keep
warm and local entertainment.
Santaand Mrs. Clausare avail-

able nightly to hear the wish
lists of children from all over
the South Plains!

Believe again!
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1
53,

Minority
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TaJ: (886) 884-443-2 Fax (858)272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Pattsraon& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
It oellevesto be right witnout opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politic.

Devoted to the Industrial, Educational, social, political, and
economical advancementof Africsn-- A nertcsnpeople.

You may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
leaatyou wtfl havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the pokH.

Peoplewlli reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thew articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We wW alsoptve credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they woi.'id,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Fee! free at any time to
cafl thk office tor information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat ic of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vili.y.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubi.aherseditors or
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
seP-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation, "jar
A Newspaper

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Automotive Services Insurance Employment

aim

Glynn
IVf organ
AVA A Mitch

KB

jbrgan
ServiceCenter

Ybui Urtfroyal, MtorwMn A BFQoodrtoh Daalar.
Break A Compnj.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ MON.

cunD ,n p,mBnnu ailUr sat. hi atop p.m.

2101 E. Lubbock, Taxas

Insurance
Welcome

Care

Services

Aulo Service.

Claims

Text

763-022-0

&

UPHNt
FRI.

6,00

0 Years
In Business

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
Lawn

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

UNIROYAL

(806)782-830-7

Broadway

m
Repair

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

J.

L.D.
Ownar -

I'lSfe"...,.,!

-

J
Have Trader, Mil Travel

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. Morrison,m
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WHsy
Trchnician

Lubbock,

Hail

No

dressmaking& alterations

sewnstfetf

2002 Date
Lubbock TX 79404

(806) 7621092

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR - RtSIDENTL & C0MMERC1AL

PAGER
CELL

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

W m KiniMmW'l 1111 "' '' "l iniijiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii'iii iimijii

- iaaaaa aal

Maipi BfHit KNdHNi AcMI MHf ll9pn.
mra Elementary Sonoa. f fUm

S REAL ESTATE
wrww nnwnrtniii aa.

920 MLK Blvd. 8Q6msmg

Homa Offtca
(806)

Medical

Grg Rides
Financial SarvtcesProfessional

Htm Vartt Ufa
Licenaad gant
1212 13th Straet, Suite 300
Lubbock, Texas 79401
But 806 761 7700 7734 Cal 806 773 325.1
Fax 806 781 7761
QrfcktjQfLnawyofMlte.cofTi

Dm

.Syjg&In,iM3MftAgsagL
Final ExpenseFamily-Talari- s

JamesSyk3leneralAgent

765-901- 0

AtfocckiMe Uh Hmtth insurancm

HealthSysten

employment
informa Hon,contact
Human Raeaareec

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock,

Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

V- -

Local Authors

f CavieIs Pharmacy1

7719Avenue 76S-S3-11 or765-7S6-0

tv aw: . i - w

SeniorCitizen's Discount
ji A M-ii- caid

A flQt-iQfi- o

W1 JkiW Compensation
"""V j Frescrintion Prices

Open9asn-7p-m Monday-Saturda- ClosedSunday

Cmtomw brieg in ad wil rrrrrrr $20 din tint

Restaurants
w

I
I
I
1

I
1

&

For

axt

Tx

Job

A

vtY Ate

who thu

Family Dining

789-225-6

GeneMesser
HYINDAIKIA

1025 W. Loop 289 Labbock.TX 79W
mmpuDMsaxon

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of EqualOr Lesbkr Valub)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PhrVwrr

Mobil
(806)

nnics

Coupon Good Mon. Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1791 ParlruuauHrita RHR 77iJ.7il

44.CATFISH
coRiinra

4701 1-- 27 722-)47-4

Ai-arlcai-
jir

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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fSMMCf
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I

I
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I
1
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Ownd Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousandpro' ., nal
Are detail oriented
Cantype 25-3-0 worn

Wt offer a professionalwork environment training,jedrnpetiw ratalandaft
Incentiveplanat well asa complete brefrt ptctaloe for firll-tJr- t? emoloyt.

Annlutnrnnnit IMhl u I I ivWwV TV . T.7AO1 1

for nwe Information www.ttenocaH.eom BJ

m

liHMMiaBHi jwaav

Drivers: Livestock- Company&
OwnerOperatorsNeeded.
ExcellentPay& Benefits!

CDL-- A Req. LW Miller
Livestock. (M-- F, 8-- 5);

v
800-856-17- 77

MedicalTechnologistsWanted
Covenant Health System is looking for

Medical Technologists.Pleasecome by the
Human ResourceDepartment at 3615 19th
Street to apply or contact us at (806) 725-42-20

for more information.

FoodGasStore

Employe

Maaaa Haae

QAYS

aan u am. bhbh

bb
F00D-GAS- ?

3TH STREET & MLK BLVD

' j1 ftf us Lottery Headquarters.
l&ljOinj LotsofTr.kets. Lots ofWinners. KEJffiH

A--1 Recycling
thru Friujy 8:00m to S:00 pm

$turdysll! to 12:00pm

aaajLaBjr-lii- H

Appliances

1 45

OPEN 7 A

inqs

1

eyur

B:00mn

747-244-1

1909AvnuG

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryersyon can afford!

and UP

Day Guarantee

WEEfC

EAST

Momfry

Henry Dawberry, Ownar
323 Buddy Holly Ava.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Subscribttodayto SouthwtstDiastandnavarmissa
slngia publication! Groatgift idaafor studants,military

orriatrvsaidhiaixiswhoSivaoutotOynl

Name

Address.

City

State.

150

.Zip.

Q IVetf $37JO QHtm

limn 14141 OiaefeM j

902 . 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404 j
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eveat,' Eddie P. Rkfavdsoa,
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havebeenveodved.
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Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Tesas79412

806-748-121-2

smith! 231 sbcglobaI.net

SundaySchool9:45A.

WorshipService11:00A. M.
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